Jaeva Management achieves Xero Bronze Partner status

Nicola Moore-Miller, Managing Director at
Jaeva Management Services, has
demonstrated her commitment to ongoing
service development following her Xero
certified advisor accreditation late in 2015,
to swiftly achieving Bronze Partner status in
January 2016.

To become Xero certified, Nicola successfully
completed the certification courses and exam involving
stringent testing procedures. Now, to maintain her
hard-earned Xero ranking, Nicola’s required to gain
education credits through continued learning. The
Jaeva team has three Xero certified advisors, with a
further two hoping to certify within the first quarter of
2016.
The Xero online accounting and payroll system is used
by organisations to manage cash flow, reconcile bank
accounts, process invoices and make payments. Xero
has won many prestigious awards, most recently
‘Client Software Product of the Year’ at the British
Accountancy Awards 2015.
With Xero certification, qualified Chartered
Management Accountant, Nicola, can draw upon her
extensive finance expertise and Xero software
knowledge to help companies get set up on Xero, deal
with their accounts, analyse performance and grow
their business.
Nicola comments: “As a busy consultancy practice, we
work with a number of different accountancy and case
management products and Xero is one of our
favourites.
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“The Xero software is an incredibly intuitive, innovative
and effective piece of software which is well received
wherever we implement it.
“My accountancy background and Xero certification
give me the ideal skill set to provide Xero users with
the training and support they need to maximise their
use of Xero, and manage their business financials
more effectively. Real-time, accurate, timely
accounting with optional integrated payroll is an
essential tool for today’s business managers. The
growing Xero user base is clear evidence of this.
“My close partnership with Xero means that, as the
software evolves, I’ll be taught about its new and
enhanced functionality within my educational
programme, so that I’m able to preserve my positioning
as an authority on all things Xero. Then, as and when
Xero clients seek add-on training and consultancy
support, I’m ideally placed to assist.
“We’re excited to watch the next part of the Xero
journey unfold as the product goes from strength to
strength. Myself and another consultant from our
business will be attending Xerocon 2016 in London this
February and very much look forward to finding out
what innovative new developments and add-ons Xero
has lined up for us in 2016!”
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